
DREGOH FARMS TO

GO OVER THE TOP

Increased Crop Production to
Aid Materially in Feed-

ing Allied Armies.

UBOR WILL BE SUPPLIED

Recent Crop Surrey Shows That Ore- -

Con This Season Is Better Pre-

pared Than Ever Before to Do

Its Share in Winning War.

Oregon Baa net enlr exceeded tt
quota of liberty loan subscription, but
it will also this year respond to ths
Government'a war need by an In-

creased crop production. Ths stats Is
farther prepared better to feed the
allied armies with Its enlarged flocks
and herd, while the labor situation
Sires assurance of abundant help for
the harvest.

These facta are elaborately set forth
in a report of the crop and farm labor
array which has Just been completed

under the Joint of the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, the extension service of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College and the State
Labor Commission. The actual work
of ths surrey was performed through
the office ol J. W. Brewer, farm help
specialist, with ths aid and

of the rarlous county agricultural
vents and specially appointed commit

teee In counties having no agents.
With Clackamas and Wallowa coun-

ties not Included, there are. according
to tho survey, 40.357 farms, of which
S4.S60 are clasaed as production farms.
in ths other 14 counties of ths state.
Ths survey reports on 65 per cent of
ths estimated producing farms, repre
senting an area of t. 041. SSI acres, of
which 2.S74.S9S acres ars In cultivation,
with an additional S3.l acres that
wlil bs Summer-fallowe- d.

School Panll Are la Work.
Ths work of sammarlztng ths re

ports from ths different counties wiperformed by 101 pupils of the com
merclal class of the Salem High fchooL
This class was excused from school
duties for a period of seven days, the
work being dons In ths Houss of Rep
resentatives chamber at ths Btate
house. Stat officiate. Including ths
Coventor. Secretary of State. Stats La
bor Commissioner and ths Secretary of
ths Stat Fair Board rendered valuable
assistance and la many
ways.

"It has been exceedingly difficult to
get sn accurate report on crops. says
tne report.

"Farmers did not realise ths Impor-
tance of Oiling out ths queetionnslres
fully snd as a result ths figures show:
are to some exteot misleading.

Ith very few exceptions the farmsrs reported ths average planted In
117 and also the acreage planted or t
be planted In lll. but In a great man
instance negiectsa to snow ths acre
ace harvested la 117. also ths amoun
harvested.

"It would appear that there wssvery Urge acreage of practically allcrops that were not harvested, which
is aot true with the exception of Sprlni
wheat, and to a lesser extent ths Win
ter wneac. oats, barley and rye prac- -
iraiiT ine enure acreag or crops men

uvdio wer nsrveated.
"Wheat acreage Skews brntM

Ths report shows aa Increase In thacreav of Winter wheat from (11. 154
In 117 to elMOo for 111. with ITS.sST
acres seeded to spring wheat this yea

imiiar Increase In this year's acreage
aui emer cereals la shown by ths sur.j, mm iouowb:
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Urtaterk Showing Creditable.
Aa Increase le also reported In thsacreage of root crops planted thta year.

in hit ins sggregsts of this scresgs
wss toil, as compared with 1401 for
this

Ths sxtaat to which livestock ass
Increased In those sections of ths ststs
covered by ths survey Is ahowa la ths
following table:
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As to fruits sad ether crops. ths survey disclose th following acreage la
bearing: Strawberries. 1417; ohorrlea.
i4i: logannerries. Til: hops. 21(1
peaches. 101S; pears, 7401; prunes, 1101;
apnea. zi.4i.

.4JJ.4U

The report deala at considerablelength with ths subject of labor, which
is found to be fairly satisfactory. With

movements thst navs been or.
ganlxed for making available city help
la aa emergency. It I believed there
will be adequate labor available foraarvtlng all crop.

Labew Coadltlewa Sattafactory.
It found ther ar available for

all-ye- ar help 10.011 persons: for haying.
17.01: harvest. 77; miscellaneous
help.

Taking up ths discussion ef labor, ths
report eays:

The labor etteattea roe at the
trme well la band.
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fpeJes In tho wheat --retains roenttee. a n.
fvm etas, of Sea por month haa boa eetab- -
llehl Thta mmm rMiiltod In toe Ihlnre

firm I . that It has done awar with one
farmer tot. leg against aaotber for farm
labor. aa4.

w.rood Thai there Is a eeetetdereeTe
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41
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saomnt of transient labor eealianally a
too looSoot tT snoro por.

twrlrti that hmrm m the past beea
WBf a eonatrtorabie Befr.ber or tnui,tnl

Save Ihle roar tonMnH and Ihrongh
tho tntrrhaneo of tabor hare Seen ehle to

' -- t lh.tr crops without oenouo dtftlrultr.
Prartt-ail- r all of tho rn corpora ted towns

have tnft.n p tho matt.r and in moot
S. . oetabttsh.d f-- o employment

Snroowa. The eitr eethorttt have pan. id
oeuinaneee ee rooolettons for tho recstra-tlo- e

of ail anomptor.4 or an prof t tab! y
per anna Thte atlon will tend lo

fl4 owt tho wholly eadrahlo el.m.nt aa4
to afford the peflcoo ef ethore capenlo of
Colng actaol farm work. Many bn.tneoa
btfuoro. p4H!ra irlr poo.hat'e. harbor ihope
aa hlaHrod Unoa of bnolneos. bare agreed to

.1 or. I fy:r fnrr,o aat la some caooo te
e'ooing eattro'y during tbe time that farm
b.'e t ars-- ti 1 y aeodt.

Tho dairyman te probably ewffertns eitore
t tho yrront time for the sood ef efficient

h.ln. and hae boon the eneoo,
tn a somber of irstanc ef the ealo of
eompiote eairy h.rl. ataay ef thee herds
Soiag t the eterhrarda.

Farw. Lakes h Pimaaa.
It baa takes greet deal ef herd work ea

tho port of I hi. offro. ee operating with the
federal Kmatofateat Barea. here la Pert.

r
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NOTED ENGLISH ACTOR TO PAY
FIRST VISIT HERE MAY 2, 3, 4

"Grumpy" Has Been Played in America Now Three Seasons by Cyril
Maude, Who Remained at Wallack's Theater One Entire Season.
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18 Cyril Vaoda. ths English
actor, who pays bis first visit to
Portland May i, t and 4 at ths

Being Theater In "Grumpy. In part
nership with Frederick Harrison, took
ovsr ths management of ths Hsymar
ket In JLondon, a house of comedy and
of long-atandl- distinction, and

arVw7cr.

theater associated with Buckland and
ths Bancrofts.

Thar he produced many play and
sppesred In msny parts Hsrdcastle In
"She Stoops to Conquer," Acres In "The
Rlrala" snd Sir Peter In "The School
for Scandal. among th classic come
dies, and Captain La rolls In lnder the
Red Robe." Gavin Dlshardt In Th Ut-t- l

Minister." Lord Bapchlld In "Th
Maneuvers of Jane." the dentist In
"Too Never Can Tell." Major Bingham
la "Ths Second In Command" and Cap--

In Jamea Barley In "Beauty and the
Barge."

Bent on ths direction of a theater
that should bs altogsther his own. Mr.
Maude mads rsady In ISO to pass to
ths Avenue, a llttl houss on ths
Thames embankment next to Charing
Cross Station. When ha was about to
open It a part of the roof of ths sta
tion fell tn and eo damaged th Avenue
that It finally had to-- be rebuilt wholly
a a new theater, and waa named the
Playhouse, and was opened with a pro
logue by Mr. Shsw Thither. Mr. Maude
transferred "Toddles," the pajama
farce. In which be was acting at an

lead, ta supply ths calls that bar come la
for help.

out--

y large asmbor ef men are going to
be needed la Jvne and July for haying, end
there le a uatloa Just new as t where
those men ar to be foaad.

Jane end Jalr large numbers ef berry
pickers will be aeeceu. There has been l
certain c:aee ef laboring women snd chll
dr.a who hare boon accuetomed te going to
tb berry fields tn years past who thta year

111 not do eo. Th.e le oa account or the
fact that the broad winner ef the family Is
rorolrlas hteh waae in th shipyards and
Industrie and there Is sot the call of
necessity for tbe worn. a and children to

o
Te a sertaia est.nl, Bowrrer, tne teee oi

thle labor will be balanced by those women
end children wh bare sot heretofore been
doing work of this kind, bat who, thle i
son. will work surely from patriotic motive

The United f la tea Boys' Working Re
serve recruits will number approximately 10.-t- o

rn thla state. bout 50 per cnt of that
number will be available for work ef this
kind.

The woman of Oresoa ar. taking very
much Interest la anything that win help
eava our eroos. and are at present erganls.
ng for flsld work. Largo number win oe

available, solng out In groupa to the berry
fi.:da and later to the fruit .orcnaraa.

There Is a continual change in the tenor
situation and It la very difficult at th!
time to forecast the actual and urgent needs
for general harveet work. The contemplated

ctloa of Congress In ruriougning expen
encod farm men from the Amy cantonments
for a period ef from 40 te so aays win at'

The B an for securing sum help ss naa
been reported by the newspanars Is going
te be too cumbersome te be of real va.ue

emergency, pome plan snouia p.
erolred whereby these men could
m.Mif and oulrklr furloughed and sent

where their eemcee are needed. The fanner
honld aot compelled te maae on appiiro- -
len to the Proroet Marshal at TtaJhlngton
tut should make s request to end through
he Firm Help Specialist or f eoerai um- -

br Bureau.
Soldiers May sValr Preblenm.

The eantenment commandants aheold be
emeewered lo furlough these men wnen ap- -

of

as be

bo

ta

Icatlona ar recetvea or mm irrna euner
tho nbore mentioned ernctals. o appll- -

atloa eheuld be made te the commandant
for men unleaa the actual position or Job

waiting, end the mea runougnea snouia
be released to the r arm Help bpeciauat or
tbe rederal Labor Bureau, and by these aj--
aaliatione eent wber neeaeo.
After the service bss been renarea en tn

farm the county agricultural agant or th
county labor agent ehouia report tn fact
back te these erilcis.s. ana tne men snouia
ben be reported dock te meir commsnu.
hie method would prevent tne turiougn

of men Ineaperleneed In farm work or those
who simply Seelreu eration.

Farm labor le ef I wo claaaaa:
The filed population, consisting ef . the

farm owner, hie sons, or the regular all the
year around help; and the traaaieat or float
ing laborer. Tbe floating laoor le mat ciaae
hat has boss secuatemeej re report in ins

farme during the peak eeasoa ef farm la-

bor. That la. pleating, baying end harvest-
ing. During other time of the year thle

has founa etner vocsuona auaa
tossiaa. lumber, er la tne inaustnes. me
great larreaae la the wage being paid in

last names vocattone win cause tne
ooiins labor to stsy wita tnat worg tne
ar around and not report te th farms as

they hare la the past.
By voluntary eaiittment an tne uraii

many ef the fixed population ef th farme
beea lasea away, wnno otners oi m.

same clans hare been attracted le the larger
restore oa account of the wagee being paid.

a is baa tended te Sepiete to a great ex
tent tbe farming district ef it esperieacee

bor.
Whe harveet time eeme tho erope eheuld

be handled quickly and exped. 'lonely, end
his ta going I be difficult I o Wltn in

inefficient labor that la arallabi at th
reseat I'm.
Th. roisnoe of tho experiences farm mea

the cantonment, wouia no a reuei ior
hia rear and prior toeanotnor narresi con- -

.id.mb:e nrellminary trraing should be done
repare tho Inexperiences farm laborer

r te kaad'e farm work.

Free Mall Delivery Crred.
FRINEVTLLE. Or, April 1. (Spe

cial.) Prospects ara good for Prlno- -
III to gat a fro mall dalivery system.

Postofflce Inspector Llnebaugb has
beea her to mak blueprints. Indlcat- -
ng positions of th proposed mall

boxes. All dwellings In th lty hsvs
bn numbered and sidewalk require
ments ar being compiled wita.

Read Th Oragonlaa elaaalflsd ada.

THE 21, 1918.

other theater, and there he appeared
In the plays In which he has acted In
recent years light pieces for the moat
part, like "Tsntslislng Tommy," "Live,
and 'What Then?" "The Flag lieuten-
ant" and The Headmaster."

Mr. Maude has been honored by three
"command" performances. On the first
snd second occasions he appeared be-

fore King Edward and Queen Alex-
andria at Sandrlngham. On November

. 1007. he Acted Peter in "French as
She Is Spoke," and Lord Ogleby in the
dressing-roo- m scene from "The Clan-
destine Marriage." On November II. in
the following year, he appeared be-

fore their Majesties as Rlchrd Lascel-le- s
tn "Ths Flag Lieutenant." Mr.

Maude's third "command" performance
may be taken as an especial . compli-
ment. During a brief farewell tour of
th larger cities of Great Britain, In
the Autumn of thres years ago. vir-
tually on ths eve of his sailing for his
first tour of America, he was honored
with a royal command to appear, with
his company, at Balmoral Castle, where
King George and Queen Mary were in
residence. The play chosen was "The
Headmaster." Mr. Maude has played
"Grumpy" In this country for three
lessons. Including one at Wallack's
Theater. New York; another divided
between Boston and Chicago, and the
third spent In the week stands of the
East and Middle West. In London he
did "Grumpy" for a season at the New
Theater.

SERVICE FLAG UNFURLED

LEBAXOX CATHOLIC CHIRCH HOI.
OR9 BOTS I.f KAXKS.

Cosasaaatty Joins With Members
Dedlearlaa; Baaaer to Lada "vr

Wesrlac Country Valfona,

LEBANON. Or. April 10. (Special.)
St. Edwards Catholic Church, of Leb

anon, has tbe honor of being one of the
foremost Catholic churches of ths state
in ths point of patriotism. At the ded-
ication of Its service flag on Patriotio
Sunday th church invited the entire
community to Join with ths members
of ths psrish lna patriotic and relig
ious celebration that was one of the
largest affairs and one of the most
Impress! held In Lebanon. Rev.
Father J. L. Carrico Is the priest tn
charge of ths parish and la intensely
patriotic His ohurch was among the
first Catholic churches in the stats to
dip play the flag.

Ths Grand Army of the Republic, ths
Women's Relief Corps, the Home
Guards and th City Council all wers
Invited to participate In tbe flag ded-
ication of Punday. The schools also
and ths fsculty members received spe
cial invitations.

Ksther Carrico presided and In a
brief address paid tribute to the boys
who represented the psrish in the war.
A gold star was placed on the flag In
honor of the lata Father Timothy
Murphy, a friend and college mate of
Father Carrico. who recently died in
service.

Rev. J. R. Buck gavs ths sermon.
which wss most Impressive and pa
triotic He reminded the assemblage
of the many things that the Catholic
Church la doing for the cause of the
allies.

As such a large crowd assembled the
services had to bs In front of the
church and afterward there was an ad-
ditional meeting In ths building.

The choir gave an excellent mnslcal
programme. Mrs. Frank Devlin, moth-
er of th first boy to enlist, and Peter
Duerst, father of one of the soldiers.
stood m sponsor, for the service flag.

rvrrjjje;

ma

to

and for the flag J.
and Mrs. Mai Ion were Little
girls, carried the
service flag and little
the boys on the flag
as Tb boys for the
stars are placed are Frank Devlin,

J.
and Tonv Markee.
Herman Duerst, Carl
and

Man Resident
tata

of

Or, April JO.

John
of since 1873, died at his
hem last Ths was
held Wednesday.

Beaver
1873.

Oregon
Sunday. funeral

Mr. was born Sweden
80 years ago, and later located In Aus
trails, where several
w rams to In 1878 and nine
venrs later located at Besides
rinnntina-- a Dark to the city, Mr. Wen
nerbere-- toward
the of the city hall and
Kantist Church.

He Is by a Dalr
W. of and three
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Johnson and Andrew
of are the first

to answer General call for
for duty

in France.

61nco Tear

spent

Pilot

April

These men were botn to
by the local Friday as lo

and both will de
for a camp at

once. . -

Or, April 20.
District George Neuner has

just from the chairman
of the on prisons
and that has been

s of tne corn- -

FOR SALE!
Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Company Plant

HOOD RIVER, OREGON
Hill at Greea Point. 13 Miles Hood River.

Modem new mill: JO.OOo 1 hours.' Heavy. Allis
power set Shot-gu- n feed. Steam nigger,

loader, live rolls and transfer chains Iron
edger. saws, air trimmer.

Cut-o- ff saws snd all in good shape. Wet log mill,
cut only 10 million. . .

550 acres cut --over and land. million feet with
10 million feet more

18 miles V lumber flura to O.-- A N. rights and right of
way for flum.

Box factorv and planing mill on flum In th valley. Good
and nln acres land lor

piling.
Flvs acres of oa O.-- A N. for atatlon.

Scaled bids will bs on the whole or any part of
which will be opened at the of Chamberlain, Thomas

of Portland. May 15, at 10 A. M.
The right Is retained to any or all bids. can
b by F. Jr.. Hood River, Bids
should be to Bond Holders' Lumber

cars Warren . of. Bldg,
Portland.
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&ieAi0stBeautiful CarinJmericxL

The Final Proof of Quality
In these days a man exercise intelligent judgment in the administration

of personal affairs. When he buys shoes, he buy good shoes
for simple reason that poor shoes are frightfully extravagant.

When he buys a motor car, he buy a good car for the same reason.

If care to make a little investigation of the used car rkets, dis-

cover final proof of Paige quality. For it is a matter of record
fifteen of the principal cities that Paige used cars bring, higher price-propor- tionate

first cost than any other American automobiles.

PAIGE-DETROI- T MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

COOK & GILL CO., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS

Broadway at Everett, Portland, Oregon

American Hermans
sponsors.

relatives of soldiers
brothers

represented served
acolytes.

Navy; Bach, Army; Kun-dlns- or

Aviation
Corns:
Mallon Jacob Hermans, Army.

JOHN WENNERBERG PASSES

Carlton

CARLTON. (Special.)
Wennerberg, resident

home

Wennerberg In

he years.
Oregon

Carlton.

contributed liberally
construction

survived brother,
Wennerberg,

nephews.

TWO ASSIST

rinrkamas County Enlist
Engines There."

OREGON CITT,
cial.) Clackamas regis-
trants, Richard
Jackson Baty, Molalla,

Pershing's
skilled mechanics Immediate

permitted
enlist board
comotive engineers,
part Southern training

District Attorney Neuner Honored
ROSEBTJRG. (Special.)

Attorney
received notice

committee
prison labor he

pointed representative

Southwest of
capacity, Circular.

Chalmere carriage.
complete. Heavy Portland

Works Seventeen automatic compressed
machinery first-clas- s

of timber 40 timber,
available.

R. Watr
building.

Including several residences, good machinery of

land th R. track loading

received th property,
office Kraeoaer,

Chamber Commerce Bldg.. Oregon.
reject Detailed Information

obtained addressing Davenport, Oregon.
addressed Committee, Stanley-Smit- h

Company, of Thomas, Chamber Commerce
Oregon.
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must
his must

the very
must

you you will
the

a

of

Lawrence
Edward

Bernard

Portland,

National ap

mlttee for Douglas County. Sheriff
Qulne has also received a noti-
fying him of the appointment, and the
two officials will plan Tor employment
of men who may be Imprisoned here.

itfiia nnnn'
in

in

whom

letter
the National committee's ambition be-
ing to conserve all the man power of
the Nation. Prisoners, It Is believed,
may be profitably employed along lines
not competitive with free labor, and

unity of action
campaign.

Phone your want to Tbe
gonian. Main 7070, 6095.

Zhe (jbeero-ElGE- T

Even tne mere outlines of tke Cole Aero-Eig- kf ore
impressive.

Is it any wonder tnat tne car has Been tne out-
standing feature wKerever it Las Been exhibited?

Not only has the Cole Aero-Eig- ht taken the lead in
setting new automobile fashions.

But as an advancement in engineering it has mo-
nopolized the attention of motorists everywhere.

The throngs which have gathered to see it have
Bestowed on it their superlative praise. ,

For Cole has virtually read the motoring
mind of the nation and the Aero-Eig- ht

is the result.

Northwest Auto Company, Inc.
Broadway at Couch St., Portland, Oregon.

F. W. Togler, Pres. C H. Measles, Mgr.

COLE MOTOR CAR COMPANY. INDIANAPOLIS. U. S. A.
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